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 Do you know what your given name means?

 My Children’s names… 
 Timothy Edward:

▪ Greek “God’s Honor”

▪ Old English “Wealthy Guard” 

 Maria-Renee Jean:
▪ Latin “star of the sea”   

▪ French “reborn” 

▪ Hebrew “the Lord is gracious”



 “He is a real quisling.”

quisling
1940, from Vidkun 
Quisling (1887-1945), 

quis⋅ling /ˈkwɪzlɪŋ/ 
–noun:  a person who 
betrays his or her own 
country by aiding an 
invading enemy, often 
serving later in a puppet 
government; fifth 
columnist.

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/8/8b/QuislingOslo1942.jpg


 He is a real Benedict Arnold.

American Revolutionary general 
and traitor whose plan to 
surrender West Point to the 
British for 20,000 pounds was 
foiled when his accomplice John 
André was captured (1780). 
Arnold fled to New York and then 
to England (1781). 

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/e/e5/Benedict_arnold_illustration.jpg


A loving family?
Maybe…

They named their son…

Adolph Hitler Campbell
(born in Dec., 2005) is the son of Heath 
and Deborah Campbell.

http://rds.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0WTefi9UnVJJTQBhJCJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBpdnJhMHUzBHBvcwMxBHNlYwNzcgR2dGlkAw--/SIG=1mp51gi45/EXP=1232512061/**http:/images.search.yahoo.com/images/view?back=http://images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?ei=UTF-8&p=adolph hitler birthday cake&fr2=tab-web&fr=b2ie7&w=409&h=262&imgurl=d.yimg.com/us.yimg.com/p/ap/20081216/capt.e06e43d92c4144a595fe2ecdfdb8ab7f.hitler_cake_njrs102.jpg&rurl=http://news.yahoo.com/s/ap/20081217/ap_on_fe_st/odd_hitler_cake_3&size=81.3kB&name=Heath+Campbell,+left,+with+his+wife+Deborah+and+so...&p=adolph+hitler+birthday+cake&type=JPG&oid=b70a50a32ee914cc&no=1&tt=2&sigr=121475ic5&sigi=132k48682&sigb=13ee69v01


 Historical context/ background
▪ 300 years since crossing the Jordan 

River.

▪ Time of Judges (Deborah, Gideon, 
Samsom)

▪ What is the ark?  /   Why is it 
important?

▪ What is going on within Israel?  
Philistines  - Gaza

▪ Who is Eli?

▪ Who are his sons?
▪ Hophni and Phinehas 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Early-Historical-Israel-Dan-Beersheba-Judea-Corrected.png


 Read Text:  I Samuel  4



 The ark is captured

 Why captured?

▪ Sought to use its 
_________________ power in 
place of God’s __________ 
power.

 Why significant?

▪ Put trust in ____________, not 
________________

perceived

real

idol

The Lord



 Verses 12 – 22 The death of Eli and the Birth of 
Phinehas’ son

▪ Bad news travels fast

▪ Eli’s death

▪ Birth of Ichabod
▪ Son of Phinehas

▪ Named Ichabod

“The glory has departed  from Israel”, 
for the Ark of the Lord has been captured”



 What happened in last 3 chapters?

 20 years later

 Samuel is now the High Priest of Israel

 Philistines are still in Gaza and they still have the 
Ark

▪ What  happened to the Philistines while they had the 
Ark of the Covenant 



 Who is Samuel ?

 He was a blessing to a barren women – Hannah

 Named Samuel:  “Because I asked the Lord for 
him”. 

 Dedicated at birth as a Nazarene (Samson)

 Trained and served under Eli the High Priest

 I Samuel 2:26   “And the boy Samuel continued to 
grow in stature and in favor with the LORD and 
with men.”



Read Text:  I Samuel  7



 Samuel subdues the Philistines

 Israel sought the Lord – verse 6 , 8

 Israel fasted / confessed – verse v 6

 Israel made offerings to the Lord - verse 9 

 Israel allowed God to work - verses 10 - 11

 How celebrated?

 Returned the Glory to God – Verse 12

 Ebenezer – “Thus far the Lord helped us.”

 End Result – Peace  - Verses 13 – 14



 Will it be Ichabod – The glory of God has 
departed from Israel ?

 Will it be Ebenezer – This far the Lord has 
helped us ?



 Ingenious man

 Safe use of Nitroglycerine = 
Dynamite

 Great businessman = made millions 
with his inventions

 Until one day…

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:AlfredNobel_adjusted.jpg


 An early obituary….

 You wake up one day to find 
you are dead

 “The Merchant of Death is 
dead, a man  who became rich 
by finding ways to kill more 
people faster than ever before, 
died yesterday."

Alfred 
NOBEL
1833 - 1896

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:AlfredNobel_adjusted.jpg




 We Baptize in the name of Jesus -

 Matthew 28:19  

“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit”



 We have fellowship and power in prayer in 
the name of Jesus –

 Matthew 18:19-20

"Again, truly I tell you that if two of you on earth 
agree about anything you ask for, it will be done for 
you by my Father in heaven. 20 For where two or 
three come together in my name, there am I with 
them.”



 We are saved through His Name –

 Acts 4:12, 

“Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other 
name given under heaven by which we must be 
saved."

 Romans 10:13

"Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be 
saved." 


